Effects of 4-aminopyridine on neuromuscular transmission.
4-Aminopyridine (4-AP) powerfully increases transmitter release from motor nerve terminals of rat and frog skeletal muscle in response to single nerve impulses. The drug also enhances transmitter release during repetitive nerve activity but, at D-tubocurarine-blocked endplates, only the first impulses cause increased transmitter release at stimulation frequencies at or above 50 Hz. At magnesium- and botulinum-poisoned endplates, 4-AP potentiates transmitter release at every stimulus during tetanic nerve stimulation and restores neuromuscular transmission. Spontaneous transmitter release in the rat is not affected by the drug, but at some frog endplates miniature endplate potential (mepp) frequency increases. The drug has no post-synaptic action, as evidenced by its lack of effect on amplitude or time course of mepps. Decreasing the temperature from 37 to 15 degrees C does not abolish the effect of 4-AP on neuromuscular transmission. In the presence of 4-AP, single nerve impulses produce repetitive spontaneous activity in the nerve terminal of the frog nerve-muscle preparation. Experiments on the mode of action of 4-AP suggest that the drug increases transmitter release by enhancing the influx of calcium ions during depolarization of the nerve terminal.